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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 

Hhe future of the profession of home economies i s in the hands 

of i t s IndiTidual asBbsrs* Fleck has preeeoted a ohallenge to the mem

bers of this profession, saying, '*To the extent that we have faith in 

ourselves tfid our profession; that ? 9 '\re willing to work for our Ideals 

and that we are sk i l l fu l in defining our role <*—to thrt extent w i n we, 

as hone economists, achieve success."^ Hose economists have many in<-> 

eentives to continue %o s tr ive toward a standard of exeelleocc in their 

profession, for the need for education in home eeonoBdes i s greater to

day than at any other previous time. Nbmen are assuming multiple ro les , 

taking on these roles earlier in l i f e , and living to enjoy them longer. 

Moore points out that the need for preparation for home nnd fam* 

i l y l i f e assumes increased importance as a growing number of new fas^ 

i l i e s are established aedh year with the new households being, in the 

Slain, those with modest inconns. In the family group, Icnowledge, in -

fozaation, and s k i l l in home living may make the difference between 

Satisfying and happy relationships and discontent and disoours^sment.^ 

The inareasing rate of marriage daring the teen years i s reoog* 

nised as a factor in the growing importance of homsmaking education in 

the secondary school years. Young persons are entering marrlai^e. 

^Henrietta Pledk, '^oms Eoonomics for the Future." 70recast Vol. 
LXXniI (Mi^-June, 1962), p. 12. 

^Moore, Bemice M., U Sociologist Looks At Homsmaklng Educf^tion.** 
Praetical Horns Bconondes Vol. f (April, i960), p. k^. 



pfiTWiSliood, »nd hoiBSMsking faeing t!he vsry rsal task of maturing \T^ 

snOKltg^f and need the assistance of continuing education. 

for mast students, the special need for forni'»l educ>?tional guid-

SBCM toward more effective personal n̂d f^iAly living must be met no 

l«t*T than in the secondary sdbool, for this experience is for r>ost 

students the final contact with formal education, fven aiioni; the top-

ranking high school seniors, two*thirds of the girls fa i l to r̂ ttend 

college. Trora 1920 to I96I the feminine college population dropped 

from 7̂ P«r cent of the total to 37 p«r cent. Of those who enter col

lege, only half obtain a bschelor*s degree. The percentage of girls 

marrying while in college i s increasing, and within three years of re-

eeiving a bachelor*s degree, over 90 per cent are married.^ 

In our present society, almost all women can expect to work in 

paid employment at eome tims in their l ives. In addition to thsss vlis 

will become paid employees for the f irst time, many wives, mothers, and 

widows will find i t necessary or desirable to return to the work force. 

Many wil l have had l i t t l e or no experience before marrlsge or motherhood, 

and wil l face the dual responsibilities of adapting to the demands of a 

job, and successfully maae^ng their home and family resT)onsibllities. 

The contributions of home eoonomios in the high sdiool to a mox« 

Satisfying l i fe in the roles of homsmaksr and employee are widely 

reoognifsd., A panel of consultants dnprn from the educational professisn 

labor, industry, asd agriculture, the ley public, and representatives 

^ Hsnrletta 71eek, ^Boxm Econonios and Edtneation for 'iisii.'* foreomit 
Vol. LXXnil (October, I962), p. 3. ^ 



from t ^ ts of Agriculture and Labor assembled in 19bl at the 

request -̂ f president John 7. Ksnnedy for the purpose of reviewing and 

ewaluating tlie current National VC'jational flduoatioa Acta. The report 

of that panel includes a reeommendation for increased locrl-fedsnl* 

state support for vocational noid technical education for high school 
li 

stiAdeats preparing to eater the labor markst or become hsBsmekirs. 

This report further states, "Vocational ediK}ation...will hold students 

in school for longer periods, make them mors productive as th«y enter 

the world of work, and give ^em the security and stability which con

tribute significantly to political, economic, and social well-being.*^ 

The modern woman occupies a position of influence. She lives 

longer than her male counterpart, and, in the United States, outnumbers 

taim« She i s of national political influence, for there are more female, 

voters than male voters. Individually, she is largely responsible for 

the edttOation of her family. Statistical information reveals the in

fluence and affluence of the Q̂smen of the United States. Women own 70 

per cent of the action's wealth; 65 per cent of all savings accounts; 

30 'p€r cent of al l industrial stocks; U4 per cent of al l public u t i l i t y 

stocks; and kO per cent of a l l the real estate. They spend 35 per cent 

of all the fffdly income and exert influence over the spending of the 

rtwelnilBir. Such influence requires intelligent /midanoe i f i t i s to 

U. S. Department of Bsalth, Education, and Welfare, Office of Edu-
Ofttlon, aduoetion for a Cheâ n<^ World of Work. Bulletin OE-80021. Wash-
int^ton, D. C ; U. s. Government Printing Office, I963. pp. v-xvii i . 

5jbld., page 226. 

^leck, ot). c i t . . pegs 3. 



be effectively used to give moxinuffi satisfaction to the individual and her 

family. 

The student of high academic ability i s quite naturally urged to 

pursue a curriculum which i s challenging and stimulating. Trequently 

homemaklng eoorses are seen as being less appropriate for this student 

Ibaa the courses in science and mathematics ehich have received emphasis 

la this age of rapid technological advances. Borker recognises a specinl 

need for homsmaklng eduoation for the eeedenl: gifted student in the 

secondary school as well as the student of lesser ability. She tsiys, 

7or th» aOademic student, home economics is the only subject 
to which she i s exposed in high school that admits her l i f e as 
a female win differ from that of the male. She may be edu<» f 
ideatieally and have a career in the same field as her male 
eouaterpart, but there is no question that once she merries 
their paths will diverge. It i s she who will bear children and 
be primarily responsible for the well-being of her family. 
Whether she stays home for this purpose or continues to work, 
she needs education in the values, techniques, and subject mat
ter that will contribute tosard making her an effective home-
flMiker.7 

The secondary school graduate who choosee a career in home eeono-

mlos will receive professional training which will prepare her for a 

l i f e as a homemaker, a wage earner, or both. The U50 colleges and uni

versities offering majors in home economics add wore than 8,000 gra^ 

nates each year to the total eiqployed as professional horns economists 

in business, government, schools, hospitals, and many other public and 

private sffoncies. The American Home Economics Association forsees that 

'SBtelle Borker, "Missin^ :̂ The Aomiemic Student.•• Torecast Vol. 
UDCVIII (Janueiy, 1963), p. 5. 
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by 1963* 10,300 additional positions will exist in education, extension 

wexic, and social welfare. In the field of teaching alone, 3,000 teach

ers are needed each ^epv to f i l l existing vacancies. Job turnover b ^ 

Ofluse of marrli^e and family responsibilities create a need for replace* 
g 

ment of home economists in existing positions. 

The range of careers in home economics offers a wide variety of chal

lenges, and nee positions are constantly being created as the public becomes 

more eware of their particular contributions. Starting salezles are eoa» 

parable to those in other professions reqnlring college training. Addi

tional reeards in the form of personal satisfactions come from success

fully guiding otbers toward more satisfying personal agad family living. 

These facts concerning the important contribution of home economiets 

to meeting the present and future needs of youth are fully recognised in 

the home eeonofrdes rsrofesslon. However, there is concern in this profes

sion that moch of the public does not have a realistic understanding of 

the importance and scope of this professional area. Gately includes 

moag the misinformed **pablic'* educators, sdhool administrators, parents, 

and students.^ 

There Is reason to believe that home economists need to learn how 

to be more effective in defining their role. In a study of twenty-one 

state and city supervisors of home economics in Indiana and Nee York, 

g 
« "7or ttie Home Economist—Opportunities Unlimited." Tore-

cast Vol. Lxnx (April, 1963). p. 5-
^Olive P. Gately, "Watch It J Your Public Bilations Are Showingl" 

7orecast Vol. UDCVIII (March, I962), p. 13. 



this question was askeds "Considering the masgr changes that are taking 

place in American education, What are Uie areas of work that are most in 

aeed of iniprovement today?" 9ie area which was second in frequency of 

mention was, "Coiasunication to others the significance and contributions 

of home economies."^ 

If secondazy vocational homsmaklng can hope to th ieve the goal of 

meeting ^ e needs of yo\ith, a desire must be aroused in the student to 

iadude vocational homemaMng in his ehoioe of elective courses. The pro

fessional home ecoaomist* recognising the important contributions of home-

mekiag education, mast be gsare of the factors which influence the student's 

curri«ailam c(hoiees. To know whether these factors will influence the stoi* 

dent to select or reject homemaklng as an elective, i t is aeeessary to 

know how homemaklng education in the secondaiy school Is perceived by those 

persona who influence youth. An increasingly imrjortant influencing factor 

in the secondary school i s the guidance counselor. If the guidance coun

selor has a realistic understanding of the program of vooation-»l homemalc-

ing, he oan accurately interpret this program to the youth, parents, edoi-

cetors, and administrators with whom he has contact in his profession. 

Vha isiportance of the commuiications of a profession was described 

by Walter G. Berlow, president of the Opinion Research Corporation, at the 

Jaae, 1962 annual meeting of the American Home iBoaomics Association. He 

stated that acceptance as a profession or as individual mendbers of a pro

fession and ability to motivate people to do or think as you want them to 

l^iittoile B. Spencer, "Our Professional Attributes." Journal of Home 
Eoonomics Vol. LV (Janoary, 1963)1 PP* I6-I8. 



ire the product of tt̂ o things: (1) what you are, and (2) whnt people think 

you are. jfbe vocational homemaking program serves as a valuable part of 

the total education of the secondaxy school student by providing a program 

which is carefully planned and continually revised to meet present day needs, 

the demands of youth, and the goals of education in a democratic society. 

However, the actual value of such a program cannot be fully recognised if 

visual* oral, and written cosnunications fall to interpret the program ao-

oorately and realistically. To be skillful in interpreting the role of the 

professional home economist, it is necessary to follow Gately* s soggestion, 

12 

".. .to find out what people think about i t and build ftrom there." 

Ptî rpose of the study. Bie purposes of this study are; (1) to deter

mine the secondary school counselor's perception of the secondaiy vocation^ 

al homemaking program; (2) to identify a possible need for ii^rovements in 

the comnunication between the programs of secondary vocational homemakiag 

and seeondajy guidance counseling; «id (3) to provide to a limited number 

of guidaaoe counselors an opportunity to study an^/or review « description 

of standards of the secondary voofltional homemaking progran as expressed 

hy home economists in current professional literature. 

^stty>rtaace of the study. The services of the school guidance eoun^ 

selor are becoming increasingly available to youth. The services perf ornmd 

be classified est (1) analysis of the student; (2) educational. 

Walter G. Barlow, "The Great Imâ e Debate." Journal of Home Eco
nomic g Vol. UV (October, 1962), p. 679. 

12 
Gately, OD. c i t . , page 13. 



occupptional, and socif>L*personal informational servece; (3) counseling; 

W placement and follow-up; (3) assisting the school St?>ff; ^nd (6) co

ordinating home, school, and community factors. 

Of particular significance to this study are the following specific 

functions of the guidance counselor, selected from a discussion of the 

guidance counselor's role in the secondaxy school. 

(1) Developing orientation programs to prepare studente and parents 

for transfer from elementflry to secondary school. 

(2) Collecting ?nd maintaining up-to-date f i l e s of infoxmational 

materials in occupational, educational, personal, and social 

areas to be used In helping stodents make intel l igent and wite 

decisions in their personal l ives . 

(3) Contributing a special knowledge of individual needs and spseial 

learning problems of students to the sdhool curriculum planning. 

(U) Arranging speoial programs, college and career days, and other 

act iv i t ies which give students contact with educational PJA 

oareer opportunities. 

(5) Assuming the principal responsibility for coordinating pupil 

prograaaiag, and assisting stndente in planning courses of study 

Which are suited to their interests , a b i l i t i e s , and goals . 

(6) Performing varied act iv i t i e s which serve both direct ^nd indirect 

public relations functions for the guidance program, for students. 

Walter 7 . Johnson, ©t a l . , Pupil Personnel and Guidance Services. 
l ev York: MeGnpp-4iU Book Co^peay* 19bl. p . 193. 



oad for the school in generals^ 

To achieve these purposes, the guidance counselor nust be awere of 

the scope and content of the courses which make up the curriculum in the 

school which he serves. If the counselor's perception of homemaking edu

cation indicir>tes recognition of i t s value to teenagers both as msmbers of 

their own families and as persons who wi l l establish their own homes at an 

early age, i t i s l ikely that students wil l be helped to understand their 

need for education in home and family l iving. 

At the 1 9 ^ meeting of the American Home BBonomics Association, the 

public relations and communications comosittee recomoiendsd "that attention 

be given to the preparation of materials for guidance counselors."^^ A 

study of the counselor's perception of the homemaking program wil l provide 

e guide to the aspects of the home economics program Which need to be bet

ter interpreted for the counselor. 

Method of procedure. A random san^ling of Texas guidance counselors 

Was obtained by selecting evexy f i f th counselor from the l i s t of counselors 

in Texas white public eclwols in the j^ublic School Directory. 1962-63 pre

pared by the faxes Education Agency. Ihe Texas School for the Deaf ^ at 

omitted beesEuse of a dist inct difference in circumstance from the usual 

Tsxaa public school. This l i s t ing did not include cooperative counselors.'*^^ 

^'^Ibid.. psgss 195-197. 

13 , "I961-62 Report of Activit ies: Prom Committees." 
looBomics Vol. LIV (November, 1962), p. 7Sg. 

Texas Bdooation Agency, Public School Directory. 1962-63. Bulletin 
626. 1962, p. 182. 
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Ihe resulting sample consisted of 206 guidance counselors. 

An instrument was prepared, consisting oft (1) a le t ter of intro

duction and directions; (2) a checklist to obtain general information about 

the counselor and the school served; (3) a checklist to determine the gui i -

snoe counselor's perception of the vocational homemaking progrmn in the 

sscondary school; and (U) an invitation to make free oonmsnts on suggested 

topics related to the study. 

The checklist used to detex'mine the guidance counselor's pereoptioa 

of the Yocptlonal homemaking program consisted of statements which des

cribed the standards of the vocational homemaking pre gram as expressed by 

professional home economists in current professional letsrature. Thirty-

one stat'srr.ents described the standi^rds for class ac t iv i t i e s , nnd nine state^ 

meats described the standards for co~aurricular ac t iv i t i e s . Hie counselor 

was directed to indicate tbrou^i ths checklist the degree to which each 

statement was descriptive of his personal view or understanding of the 

secondary vocational homsmaklng progron. The counsolor was directed to 

base his view of the program on any vocational homemaking profTsms which 

he had observed, as well as any other information Which he had observed 

about the program. Three degrees of agreement were recognized: (1) 

rarely; (2) sometimes; and (3) usually. The respondee was asked to re

spond to evezy item, and was reminded that there ware no "right" or "wrong" 

A copy of the instrument was mailed to each counselor in the smnpls, 

with the responses to be returned by mail. 

Responses were compiled and results taUilated. Returned forms were 

excluded i f ! (1) the respondee fai led to f i l l out either the general 
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information checklist or ĥe checkliat measuring the counselor's percep

tion of the secondaxy vocational homemakiag program; or (2) the respondent 

Was a person other than the counselor to whom the instrument was mailed. 

Plan for remainder of study. Chapter II wil l present a discussion 

of the results of this study. Conclusions and recommendations will be made 

in Chapter III, 



CHAPTSR II 

MSULTS 07 STUDY 

Checklists designed to determine the guidance counselor's peroeption 

of the seooadary vocational homsmaklng program ware sent to 20S randomly 

selected Tex^ guidance counselors. The total mmber of counselors re 

turning checklists was 107, or 31.9 jiW cent of the total . Ihe mmber of 

usable returns was 9^, or ^2.7 p%r cent of the total . TbM analysis of 

the sample represented in usable returns and the results of the study wi l l 

be diseussed in this chapter. 

tlWJ^'ff* of ^ ^ Sample. Gaidaaoe counselors serving in f^mt^yeer 

senior high schools made up the largest group responding from several 

typee of school ozganisations represented in this sample. Table I sum

marises the types of school ozganications represented. 

TABLK I 

TIPXS 07 SCHX)! ORGAKIZATIOHS RSPRESSirTKD 

T^e of Organisation IhuBber Per Cent 

Tbree^year Jtinior High School 

Three-year Senior High School 

Pofur-yeaT Senior High School 

Other 

S8 

20 

^ 

3 

28.6 

20.0 

H5.9 

3.1 

Ihe mmber of homsmaklng teachers m^loyed in the sol^ols served by 

the gaidaaee eounselors participating in ttiis study ranged fipm one to 

12 
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four. The largest group of schools represented were those who had two 

limsemaking teachers, 3S*S per cent, while the average number of homemaking 

teachers in each school was 2.2. Complete figures are presented in Tnble 

II . 

28 

38 

21 

5 

28.6 

38.« 

27.6 

5.1 

TABLS II 

mjMBWR 07 HDMEMAHWO TFACH1!ie mplOYKD IN SCHOOL UNIT 

Vumber of TesOhers SBmber Per Cent 

One 

IN^o 

Three 

Pour 

l!he number of homomeklag courses offered in the schools served by 

responders r?»nf:ed fro*n one to aine, with an avenge of 3.7 courses Dsr 

school. Over half of the counselors rep^^rted that Homemaking I , Homsaate» 

in#p I I , Homsmeidag I I I , and the suaner phase of homemakiag were offered in 

their mchoolst with HsmmBakiag I most frequently checked. Table III pro

vides further information about homemekinc course offerings in reoressntm* 

tive schools. 

The number of guidance counselors in the school unit served by the 

rsspoadee ranged from one to f ive , with aa average of two counselors ^er 

school unit . Ihe most frequent response, amde by U9 per cent of the coun-

saiors. Was that there was only one goidanee counselor serving in the 
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TA1X£ III 

•MOMAIIVG COOBSn 0I7IRSD U 3C£D0L UNIT 

Coarse offered Riatoer Per Cent 

Homemaking I 

Homsmaklng II 

Homsmaklng III 

Homsmaklng IV 

Snmmsr Homsmaklng 

Home Warsing 

Home and Pamlly Idviag 

Special course for boys 
« 

Other 

89 

70 

66 

10 

35 

3 

3 

10 

20 

90.8 

71.̂ * 

ej.h 

19.^ 

36.1 

10.2 

31.6 

3.1 

20.k 

Tive have Seventh and U ^ t h Grade Bsmemsiking; seven have Xlghth 
Grade Homaamking; five have Boms Management and Home Decoration; two ihftve 
Home Mmsicemsnts and one has Homo and 7aadly Living for Girls. 
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school unit . Table IV presents complete results . 

TABLK IV 

lUMBXR 07 OUIDMfCB COUHSSIORS IK SCHOOL UKir; 

«wa«MaMMMMM«MMHMMaHWI«Wfliiae««<MBpMMHMn«^^ 

lamber of Guidance Counselors Vumber Per Cent 

One 

9ro 

Three 

PsaP 

n v e 

48 

18 

22 

7 

3 

M9.0 

18. >̂  

22.5 

7.1 

3.1 

The total number of years spent in counseling duties by the respond

ing guidance counselors ranged from one to thirty^three, with an average 

of 6.1 years. I^o and three years service were most frequently reported. 

With 13 responses each. Complete results are presented in Table V. 

Of the 98 counselors whose responses were used in tabulating the 

suits of this study, 92.9 p*T c«it indicated thpt they had fu l f i l l ed 

quirsments for cert if ication as a guidance counselor. Of the remeining 

7.0 per cent of uncertified counselors, the aumber of years of service 

averacad only 2 .4 , as oon^ared to the arera^ of 6.1 years for the total 

smnple. I t i s aisumad that these persons w i n ooi^plete educational reqni 

BKits for certifiOation. 

The portion of time devoted to counseling duties was reported t^ 80.0 

per oent of respondees to be "full-time«"with one harried guidance eouasel-

or adding, "and half the night]" Although the I962-63 l i s t ing of guidaaoe 
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TABLS V 

TOTAL MDMBSR 0 7 YXABS SSRVBD AS GUIDABOS OOtmSZLOR 

Waaiber o f Years Served number Per Cent 

1-3 6 1 62.3 

6-10 IE 18.4 

11-15 11 l i . 2 

16-20 2 2.0 

21-25 2 2.0 

26-30 

31-35 1 1.0 
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by the Texas Idacatlon Agency (from which this 8aii|>le was drflfrn).8t:ated 

thĵ t cooperative ooaaselors were not Included in the Ustin^, ?t the time 

lliat this checklist was completed by eounselors in May, 1963, 7.1 vaT^ 

oent reported serving part-time, with counseling duties in other schools. 

Oos^lete results are pressnted in Table VI. 

TABLK VI 

poRnou 07 triiB DIVOTRD TO ocmssum DUTIIS 

Portion of Time Iftimber Per Cent 

Pull-time 

Part-time, with teaching duties 

Part-time, with administrative duties 

Part-time, with counseling duties in 
other schools 

Part-time« with library duties 

Mo response 

78 

9 

2 

7 

1 

1 

80.1 

9.2 

2.0 

7.1 

i ! o 

i!o 

The number of grades served by counselors ranged from one to twelve, 

with an average of 4.1 grades. !Ehe largest group represented was the 

20.4 per cent of counselors who served grades seven, eight, and nine. The 

Variety of responses may be seen in Table VII. 

Counselors were asked to respond to the question, "iftiat student 

groups do you serve sa counselor?" Responses indicated that 90.8 ^er cent 

served a groap made up of both boys and girls . Complete results are in 



TABU n i 

OBAIXS SIRVSD BY GUIXyiMDS COUHSBLOSB 

18 

&rade or Orades Served amber 

1 

I 

1 

20 

10 

3 

1 

3 

3 

1 

16 

6 

1 

13 

2 

2 

10 

1 

1 

Per Cent 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

20.4 

10.2 

3 .1 

1.0 

3.1 

3.1 

1.0 

13.3 

2.̂ 0 

1.0 

13.3 

2.0 

2.0 

10.2 

1.0 

1.0 

6-7 

7 

7-9 

7-12 

i 

8-9 

8-12 

9 

9 and 12 

9-12 

10 

10-11 

10-12 

11 

11-12 

All arades 

Other 

Vo Sespoase 



) 

k 

«9 

t 

3.1 

4.1 

90.8 

2.0 

fable VIII, iaoludiag ideatifioation of special groups served. 

TABLS n i l 

STUDSHT OBOUPS 8XSV2D BY auIDANGS COUHSILOl 

^mmtmmmi • m\ • • i i i^Mi m l • ! • i n i n i n n mmmmmmmmttmmmmmmmmmimmmmmfmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmttmmtmmmmtmm^mmmmmmmm^^ • m 

Oroap Served Mumber far Oent 

Ufla Daly 

Bigrs Oaly 

Both Boys and air Is 

Special <̂ roup 

Special eduoation group, one response; and "speoial girl problMm" 
in the seventh grade, one response. 

Of the 98 responding guidance counselors, 78.6 per oent were cur-

rently serving in a school system in which the school program or a ma

jority of the several school units included vocational homemaking in 

their course offerings. The rsmalaing 21.4 per cent were ei^loyed in 

•Aeols where the homsmaklng program was nonvocational, meaning that the 

program did not have federal reimbursement, and did not neeessarily in

clude these features which are a part of the vocatioaal homsmaiking pro-

gnait (1) broad curriculum; (2) student home projects; (3) rsgular horns 

v i s i t s ; (4) saaner bomamaking program; (3) adult education ^ro^rm; aad 

(6) the studeat organisntion, Puture Hoaemakers of America. A survey of 

all Texas schools would reveal a much larger proportion of vocational 

MomsBskiag prograflss* for nonvoc?>tional programs sTo almost entirely 
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limited to laxtge city school systems. This study necessarily aseluded 

schools Which beeaPDUie of their limited else are not able to include guid

aaoe counseling snoag their services. It w«s not considered necessary to 

exclude guidance counselors whose schools offered aoavocational homemab* 

ing, for i t may be assumed that the counselor who is not now in a pro

gram offering vocational homemaklng will hare worked In such a program in 

previous years of service, or will work in sueSi a program at soms tims in 

Ilia future. 

^jl^Yl^a ^f^stu^. Ckii dance counselors wore presented forty state

ments which described the standards of the vocational homamaking program 

in the sacondaxT school. They mere asked to consider each in relation to 

their observations 9S rirall as any other information which they vsy have 

aaqoired about the program. A checklist was provided which enabled the 

counselor to indlaate whether his own perception of the program was 

"rarely," "sometimes^" or "usually" In egreemeat with the description of 

standards presented. 

The guidance counselor responded to almost every it«m« omitting oaly 

aa average of 1.6 items eacAi. Gmlssions could possible be attributed to 

overlooking l^e item, not knowinjg how to respond, not understanding the 

statement, or other caenses. 

fhe averica of responses (expressed as ttie arithmetic mean of the 

ptvtiKtacaa of counseloi*s responding to eaeh level of agreement on a total 

of forty statements) i s t rarely, 4.9 -par coat; sometimes, 19.1 per oent; 

and usually, 73.8 per cent. This averi^e represents a ooiK>osite of re-

epoases to individnnl items, aad i s p. hypothetical measure of th« guidaaoe 

oonaselor's peroeption of the seeondary vocatioaal hoaemakln The 
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aoeuraoy with which a study such as this may measure the perception of a 

group of people i s limited by the s i so of the samole, and the basis for 

selecting the saa^le. While this senile was randomly selected from the 

msst conplete l ist ing of counselors eurrently available, the 42*7 per csat 

of counselors who gave their attention to the instrument, f i l led i t out, 

aad returned i t were possible those who wsre more iaterested in the home-

Baking progratt and more favorable toward the homemaking ooarses offered in 

their schools than were those who could not or would not take the time to 

respond to iihis study. The aoduraey with which respoadees reflooted their 

aetoal peroeption of the homemaklng program could have beea dependent upon 

these factors: 

1. Their tmaraaaa^ of their own perception of the program; 

2. The frankness wltti which ^ay expressed their real reactions to 

statements; 

3 . Their uaderst«[idi,ng of the msaslng of the statement made, or of 

particular words used in expressing an idea in the item; 

4. The asKmnt of tims their sehedules were perolt them to devote to 

respeadiag to a study; 

| . The Bsmber aad kind of distreating influences in their environ

ment at the time that they were coasideriag the study; 

6. Their persoaal attitudes toward the home, "oarser womea," and 

other topics related to home economiess 

7. The 9uaiiQr of the homsnakiag proigrans which they have observed; 

5. Persoaality traits of the homsoflking temShers with whom th«Qr have 

served; 
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9« The length of time counselors have served as counselor, and the 

portion of time devoted to counseling duties; sod 

10. ftm amount of attention which given ^ the community to the home-

Biaklng program presented by the s^ool. 

These and otSier faotors must be recognised as limitations to the exactness 

with s^ieh ^le reaction of a group of counselors to a eheeklist may be 

said to measure the actual perception of the counselor to the homemaking 

progx*80. 

Pigures used in the PMMdader af this discussion of results w in be 

ei^reesed as the nearest whole number. Pigures presented in the eoo^il-

ation of results in Table ZX will be expressed as the nearest tenth of 

one per cent. 

Support i s given to the hypothetioal "average response" to the 

hommiiikiiic program (the arithmetic mean of respoMOs to all statements: 

rarely, 4.9 per cent; somstimes, 19.1 par oentt and usually, 73.8 i>ar 

aent) by the reaction of counselors to statement 31t which describes the 

value of the homemaking prograo to the individual student. Response to 

this general statement i s almost identical to the "average response." 

further support i s given hy the fact that 33 af the 40 statements el icited 

a response of "usually** in the iwige of responses of 6l to 96 par oent. 

This indiaates general agreement between oonaselors eonceming their pexw 

esption of the pregram, and that their peroeption of the program i s in 

gsnaral i^^eemsat with the description of ttia standards of the program 

presented in this s t u ^ . This i s of much interest to mssiCbers of the horns 

economies profession, for i t indicates that star. , lni«itr'?tcra. 



pareats, aad others who eome in contact with any aspect of the oounselor's 

services which involve interpretation of ttxe sobool curriculum and i t s 

contribution to the present and the future l i fe of the studmut should re

ceive a generally accurate picture of the role of the hemsmeking progranu 

Results of this study ref looted a aeed to examine the effectiveaesa 

of ths homsmaklng teaeher's ooaniaioatioas in eontribating to the eouasel* 

or*s uadsrstending of the hommBaAdng program. Sixty-one par cent of coun

selors fe l t that the homsmeking teacher usually made of fee tive use of oon-

taots within the school and coiasunity as a means of interprsting the home

makiag prograa (statement 36). Less favorable waa the response to the state-

msat that the homemaking teacher provides the counselor with descriptive 

inforaation about the range aad eontent of homemaking courses (statemsnt 3) . 

Basponse to this statement was: rarely, 20 ^er cent; sometimes, 35 par 

coat; and usually, 43 per cent. 

Counselors recorded a low level of i^reement to two of the several 

statements related to the development of the homeamklng cuririettlum, with 

thess two rssponsss representing the two lowest levels of agreemant in the 

entire study* Statemeat 5, deseribing the homsmaklng teaeher*s cooperation 

with saience and social studies teachers to avoid repstition of subjset 

matter, was ohealcsdt rarely, 20 per oent; sometimes, 35 par cent; and 

usually, 43 per cent. Statement 37* stating thnt opuortunities are pro

vided for pareats aad other oomaaai^ msmbers to share in planning and 

evaluating the homsmekli« pregram, reeeived an even lower response; faP»* 

ly, 21 per oent; sometimss* 4o per cent; end usually, 40 per oent. It 

It may be questioned whether the counselor simply does not have an oppozw 
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^mity to observe these a^tleaa, or whether the teacher merely finds i t 

Alffioult to aceoB^lish these activities m a result of her teaeher load, 

the school s lse and organisation, or other faotors. The reeponse of the 

fMMselor to other statsmsnts dMoribing ths develepmeat of the currio-

mlam in hommaakiag are vexy favorable. Tbe statemsnt descrlUng the bmiis 

of the curriculum in the interests and the present and future needs of 

youth (statemeat 1) was checked "usually" by 94 per cent of counselors, 

and related statements were cheeked "usually** by approximately 80-85 par 

oeat of guidance oounselors. 

Of particular interest to home eoonomists is the reaction of the 

oounselor to desoriptlons of the seven eubject matter areas which make 

up tiie paagram of vooational hememaklngt for thmre has been nich specu

lation that persons outside the home eooamndat profession vloĤ ed the pro-

fpem as *'Just foods and clothing." The range of "usually" responses to 

desoriptlons of subject matter areas was 26 per cent, with the highest 

level of agreement, 96 per cent, in tvo areas: food and zutrition and 

clothing and textilea. The peroentage of oounselors idio usually agreed 

with descriptions of other areas in the homsmaklng progrsm, in deseend-

lag order of a^reameat, were: (1) health, safety, f irst ald« smd hems 

nursing, 88 psr oent; (2) home menacemeat, 86 per oeat; (3) housing snd 

home furnishings, 81 per cent; (4) personal and family relations, 79 

per cent; and (3) child growth and develo^meat, 70 per cent. It i s eiw 

oouriclng to note that ttke responses to al l but one of these areas ire 

above the level of â r̂esmeat shown in the mathematioal averaca of re-

spoases to the total checklist, with the reaction to the child growth 
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growth and development are only 4 per cent below this "average." 

The learning eiq^erieaees through which the student acquires the 

principAes and skil ls which make up the homeDsking program are generally 

yeaagnised by the oounselor as being carefully selected for effeetivenees 

(statement 14), with 83 -pear cent indicating "usually. ** A similar number 

reeognised the frequant use of varied and well-ssleeted learning materials, 

and the provision of a democratic and orderly classroom atmosphere. Binety-

two per cent recognised the use of the physical faci l i t ies of the depart

ment for learning experiences, but the use of more abstract leaxmiing ex

periences, probably less eaaily recognised Igr the observer, was given a 

lover level of ai;reement. The use of critical thinking, probleffwaolving, 

and the eiiperlmental method (statement 13) was believed to be included by 

62 per cent of counselors. Hbe use of cosnainity resources to enrich the 

oleasroom learning experienoes was usually recognised as a part of the 

homsmaklng program by an even lower percamtage of counselors, 34 per 

oent (statement 38). 

An interesting situation was revealed in reactions to two state

ments related to the evaluation of student progress. I t was agreed ly 

83 per cent of counselors that the homemaking tea<^^ usually welcomed 

the counselor's edvice concerning appraisal techniques, test results, and 

ouaulatlve records (statement 20). Yet, only 63 par oent agreed to the 

statement that the progress of students toeard learning goals i s cooper»> 

tively evaluated V teai&er and student (statement 19). It would be of 

interest to the home economist to know whether this means that the home-

making teeaher frequently does not follow the advice of the counselor to 

use eooperative evaluations , or whether the guidance counselor does not 
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advise the use of eooperative evaluations when he discusses appraisal tedh-> 

niques with the homemaking teacher. The teacher could be influenced against 

the use of sucth evaluations by preassures within her time s^edule, by 

lack of skilX, or by lack of confidence in the use of cooperative eval

uation. 

The agreement of guidance counselors with statements describing co-

ourricular activities which are a part of the vocational homemaking pro

gram Was generally loeer than agreement with statements describing class 

mBtlvitie^. Baturally, activities which take place outside the sdhool 

are not ei easily observable by the counselor. In large city schools 

where classee nre large n̂d the range of aoctracurricular activities i s 

broad, there may be curtailment of the co-carricular activities as a re

sult of less time available and a less concentrated interest in the home-

Biaking program by students and the community. 

CoiQplete results of this study of the guidance counselor's percep

tion of the secondaxy vocational hemsmekiag program may be seen in Table 

XX, at the end of this chapter. 

Results of invitation for comaents. The final page of the instru* 

msnt sent to counselors presented an invitation to make free oomnente on 

suggested topics related to the study. A detailed comDont on one or more 

topice Was pressnted by 33*7 par cent of counselors. While individual 

comments were interesting «nd stimulating, only three comsents were found 

to be eomnon to the comments of sever5>l counselors. Ihese are suosiarised! 

1. Homsmaklng i s a vexy iatportant part of the total curriculum and 

is of value to the individual student in his present and future 

l i fe . 
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2. Bvery girl should have ?>t least one yeftr of homaaaklng in high 

school, «tr.d many boys would profit from a eourse in homemaking. 

3 . While i t i s desirable for students to have homemaking courses* 

the demand placed on elective choiees by requirements for col-

luge entrance frequently make i t difficult to include homemaking. 

While free oomaents may not be easily ^seasured," It may be said that the 

aoameats made by counselors served to reinforce their expressions of their 

perception of the secondaiy vocational homemaking program aa expressed 

ttiroagh this st̂ xdy. 
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CIUP7SR III 

OORCUUSIOXS AKD HBCOIOiSBmTXOKS 

CoRclasions of the study. Ite the extent that the 9^ rest>ondents 

ff«m a group of 206 randomly seleoted guidance eounselors in the Texas 

publio schools are reprosentatire of public school counsslors, the fo l • 

loving oonelXLSlons of this study may be applied to the guidance oounselor's 

perception of the seoondaxy Toeational homamaking program. 

1. ^proxi.>^«telv three-ifourths of guidance oounselors indioated that 

thay pereeiTod ttie homsmeking program si a realistically-planned 

and woll»oxoouted program shich makes a Taluable contribution to 

the present and future l i f e of the indlYidual student. 

2. ISie inMSlaso program of homemaking was generally considBred by 

Hie counselor to meet the standards desoribed in this study to 

a greater degree than the out»of-class learning experionoos. 

3 . ipproximately two«fifths of eounselors agreed that the homomal» 

ing teacher provides the counselor with descriptlTe information 

abcmt the rttsgo and content of homsmaUng course oftaringat and 

only s l ightly more agreed that the homemaklng teacher made ef

fective use of resources within the school and community to in-

torpret the homamaking program to others. 

K Ihere i s a range of approximately 26 per cent in the pereontags 

of eounsslors who i^roo with the descriptions of subject matter 

aroai in homem^ng program preeanted in this study. Tood and 

nutrition and Clothing and Textiles received the highest levels 

of agreement, while the Ifl̂ rost levels of agreement are with des

criptions of the areas of Personal and I'amily Living and Child 

34 
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Growth and Osvelopmsnt. 

n t h the importance of homamaking odaoation for tha individual as 

a msmhor of her imoodiato family and as a hnmm—V»r who ostablishss her 

own homo at an early aiga—and probably imiom f t the dual role of homo.. 

mtkar and wage oajnaexw.it i s onooori^ing to loam that the vocational 

homsflMJdng program in the secondary publio schools of Toxam is very favor-

aibly porceived by three-fourths of the guidance couneelors participating 

in this study. 

Oertaln llmitatlona to the accuracy of the reeults of this study sad 

their significanoo in the ê oondaxy sdhool program imst be rooognisod. It 

i s not possible to determine from presently available evidence; 

1. Tb what extent the descriptions of standards of the vooational 

homsmaklng program are in agreaaM&t with the perception of the 

program that would bo oxpressed by a representative group of 

profossionad horns economists. 

2. To i^cmt extent the quality of current homsmeking progrsms moots 

llM staaidards for the progrsm as axprossed in this study. 

3* To what extent the oounselor's expressed psrooption of the homo* 

making program i s actually reflected in the aoeuraoy with Which 

he interprets homsmaklng education in his contacts with students. 

toa^ers, aAniaia^rators, and conraunity msmbers. 

Hioi—adattons. Shis study, within the Umitations previously stated, 

contributes to smswering these qaostions: **fhat do others think about the 

homsmakliig prognaK? She home ooonomios profession? that i s their perosp-

tlon of i t s goals? Its prograitf Its strengths and moaknosses? Its import-

anoe to others? Its T>otential? Do othere know what the home economist can 

http://oajnaexw.it
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do? Hhat she cannot do? Where do others acquire their information about 

the homemaklng progrean? Is this inform'itlon accurate? Are home econo

mists taking advantage of opportunilies to interpret their role to others?" 

©lie reiDort m^kos possible recognition of oourses of action which should 

load to a better response by the public to the horpei-lcing progxrm throu^ 

a better understanding of i t s role. The following recommend'-tions r,re 

madst 

1. That in fkiture studies involving school personnel, an attempt 

bo mads to present materials to thom at a time during the school 

yapT when the individual i s not faced with the extra burdon of 

ini t iat ing or concluding the echool ye^r. 

2. That individual items in an instrument used in a study of this 

Idnd bs singly and concisely pressnted. 

3 . 9ia.t further study be made of the guidance counselor's perception 

sf the vocational homemaking program, preferably throu^ the 

sk i l l fu l use of an interview technique t to clarify an understand

ing of the counselor's interpretation of descriptions of stand

ards for this program. 

k. 9iat further investigation extend the range of this stedy to i a -

cludo an investigation of tbe oounselor's understanding of ear-

osr opportunities in homo ecsonondos. 

5 . That further study invsstlgate the significanoo and causes of 

the situation reported by several oounselors and supported bgr 

Use oplnione of esveral professional heme ecoasadsts that hsms 

aMiklng eleotives are being bypassed by inteXlootually gi f ted 

etudonts so a result of scsheduling d i f f i ca l t i e s and conflicts 
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osnsod by tko use of eleotives to meet college entra»M Mfsiro-

ments. 

6. «i»t further study investigate the bSBHmaking toaBher's percep

tion of her program, and coflqparo resulte with this or a similar 

study of the perception of tbe program held by counselors to re

veal yossdble Tnlseonceptions whidi, if clarified, should lead to 

better cooperation betsoen the two program. 

7. That stu4y and evsluetion be made of the quality of lnform<)tion-

al materials used by the ocmnselor in interpreting the program 

of homsmskiag to others about the content and scope of hosismsklBg 

in tiie sflliool and as oareer possibilities. 

8* ttiat infoxmation concerning effective cosBnai cation as wall as 

the streng^s and weaknesses of existing informational materials 

about the homomsking program be used as the basis of the creation 

of improved mattdlals for use in interpreting ths hommssking pro

gram to the oounselor and to other ^.ersons. 

9« That teatinsr preparation programs and in-service sdocation pro-

grtf&s includo as a goal the ability of the tosChor to make ef-

factive use use of already oxlsting opportunities in the school 

mad oomasAlty to interpret the homsmaiking program to others. 

10. fhat thoss who ere planning the location and pl^loal fac i l i t i es 

of a homsBiakiag classroom consider the advaatagss of placing the 

roome in a normal position in the school rather than isolating 

i t from the elaftsrooms and hallwsys used by students and teachers 

in other areas of the total curriculum of the school. This would 

poimit classroom aotivitles, bulletin boards, displays, and physi-
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cal fac i l i t ies of the d^artnaent aerve as "promotional mator-

iale*' to make others continually aware of the hemsmaklBg program 

and bettor Informed about i t s activities. 

11. That evaluation be made by the individnal teacher of ths ynarent 

sreas of oaphasls in her homemaking program. Whr.t do others see 

when they glanoe into or enter the homooMdclBg classroom, or at

tend activities fl^onsered by the homemaking club, the future Homo-

makers of ilmerica? 

12. That emphasis be placed on the development of materials and tech

niques for meaningfully and interestingly presenting information 

to the publio 9bout those aspects of the hommsaking program 

which, beoaaae of their abstractness, are difficult for the pub

l ic to ''see" and understand. 

13. That an investigation be made of the homemaklng teacher's pcx^ 

cat ion of the rols of the guidance counselor to reveal possi

ble mlsinteipretations or misunderstandings which, i f eorrsoted, 

ahould lead to better cooperation between the two programs and, 

as a result, greater effectiveness of the services of e?̂ ch px\>-

8oen as a whole, the need for improved public understanding of the 

wooational homemaklng program seens a problsro of great dimensions. How. 

ewer, when viewed as a ehallsoge to the individual teacher to draw on her 

aibundant resources and to taks advantage of her many opportunities to con

tribute to the suoooss of her own profes«;ion, this '̂ problem" becomes mora-

1/ another stop toward excellence. 
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tax SiCOHSARr SCHOOL VDCATIOHAL BOMBiAKIHG PR)(«AM 

fb IBB GOXDABOX GOUBSXLORt 

This study Is being conducted by Mies Caml Pearson, a candidate for ths 
Mseter of Science Degree in Rome Boonomlcs. It was devolODed in the School 
of Hone Sconomles at Tssas Tedinological CoUege, lubbock* Texas. Tour 
eooporation in ttkls study will be greatly a©preoieted. 

The purpose of this study i s to determine the guidance counselor's psreep-
tion of the secondary sdhool woeational homemaidLng program. The etudy will 
also present to the guidance counselor a general description of the stan
dards for tbe vocational hoaimeking program as expressed by the home eoono-
ttiste in current professional ilterr^ture. 

][^rect^on|8 

General information al>out the school and i t s counselor i s requested on 
pages one and two. This information will be kept confidential, and wil l 
not be identified with the school or i ts counselor in the final report. 

following i s p four-page forra in two parts with a total of 4o statements 
whidh describe the characteristics of the vooational homemaking prograrr in 
the secondary s^ool. Consider eâ Bh in relation to the homemaklng programs 
which you have observed, as well ea any other information which you have 
acquired about the vooational homemaking program. Indicate with a ebeck 
( / ) in the appropriate space whether eaoh statement i s "Rarely," "Some
times •" or "Usually" descriptive of the homemaking prograsn as you view i t . 
There are no r l ^ t or wrong answers. Please respond to every item. 

Tour frank eomnsnts are encouraged. Spaoe has been provided on pi^e seven 
witSi several general topics soggested; but ony comment ycu wish to make 
will be igppreolated. 

I^ftoi A self^addreesod envelope i s provided. Should the enclosed envelope 
be lost , return this form to: 

Miss Carol Pearson 
2119 X6th Street 
Lubbock, faxBM 

iĴ IIî RTAHT: It would be appreciated i s you would cosq[>lete and return this 
form not later than Mf̂  29^ ]̂ 963 
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YooetlonnI BssMMaklng S tu^ 

03nBRAL liifORMATZCff 

ftreotiSnst Place a check (/) in the blank to the left of the answer or 
enswors which best answer the following questions. 

1. What i s the type of school organisation in the school unit whidi you 
StfTVS? 
. . ^ 3-year Junior high echool 
^„^ 3-year senior high sdiool 
...^ 4-year senior high school 

2. How many homanaklng teachers are employed in the school unit which 
you serve? 

1 

.̂ . Over 3 (vneetty) 

3« What homemaking courses are offered in the school unit which you serve? 
. Homsmaklng I 

Honjemsking II 
__^ Homemaking III 

,̂...̂  Homamaking lY 
,___ Sumner Homemaking 
• , Horns Burning 
•• , HoB» and fenily Living 

.^.^ Siieelal course for boys (specify) . . . . . . ._______..,_^^ 
Other (specify) 

4. How many counselors are smpXoyed in the echool unit which you serve? 
1 
2 
3 

, Over 3 (specify) 

f?* Oonneel< 
How many years have you sexnred ae counselor in this and uther schools? 

1 
2 
3 
Over 3 (specify) 

6. HOW would you deecribe your present status a« counselor? 
Certified 
Uncertified 
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7. What portion of your time i s devoted to counseling duties in the school 
unit which you serve? 

^^^^^ full-time 
^^^^ Fart-time, witJi teaching duties 
.̂ ..̂  Part-time, with ateinistrative duties 

Part-time, with counseling duties in other schools 

8. In what grades do you serve as counselor? 
7 
g 
9 

_ 10 
11 
12 
Other (specify) 

Sm What student groups do you serve as counselor? 
^^ Girls only 
,̂. Boys only 

_ ^ 3cth boys and ^rls 
Speoial ^roup (specify) ,.,..,..,^.___^«_^,.,^ 
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IfflSCTIOHSj To s^at extent do the following statements describe the voca
tional homemaklng program in the secondary eeheol? Coneider eedh in rela-
H^» 0̂ your Tsersonal wiew or tmdersti^idinf; of the program. Place a ohedk 
(V) beneath the vord which best describes the degree to Which the etatament 
i s trus of the vocational honemaklng progno as you see i t . 

I. Class Activitii 

M^m^jmiXXs^ 

l.tBie homsmaklng curriculum i s based on the needs 
and interests of students which w m enable them 
to sneoessfully fulf i l l their i»ersonal, family, 
snd comaonity roles in a changing society. 

2.Sie homemeking program i s realisticinlly developed 
in relation to the uracticee of families in the 
looal eomciunity, the social and economic levele 
of students, and teohnolegieal ohanges* 

3.The homsmaklng teacher roeognisss tbe motivsition-
aX value of cooperative planning and provides a 
dsmooratio atmosphere wUch enoouri^es student 
participation. 

4.The homemaking teadhar plans and cooperates with 
sol once and social studios teaMBhsrs to avoid re
petition of subject matter and tins makes pos
sible greater discovery and d^th in course of
ferings. 

5.The hsnsasklng teaoher provides the counselor 
with descriptive infoxmation â bout the range and 
content of homemaking course offerings. 

Gtfha homemaWng teaoher willingly cooperates with 
the gnidaneo eonnselor by providing him with pex^ 
tinent information about the progress of indivi-
teal students. 

7.Homemaking eo\irses are planned so that learning 
sasperiencee are incressingly difficult and ehal-
Isoging to students so they progress from one 
class level to the next. 

S.ttie homamaking teacher provides flexibility to the 
program pAon eo that ths progrsm is adapted to the 
individual needs of students of vaxying badqsrounds 
aad levels of ability. 
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jarely Sometimes Usually 

9.The hdoaakaklng teacher presents information with
in a aMoningfVLl framework* so that studente see 
learnings as a whols rathsr than ss a series of 
unrelated facts. 

10.The homemnking curriculum i s -clanned to provide 
a balonoe between the different subjsct matter 
areas* with suffioient time provided for studente 
to develop an understanding of the body of know
ledge in each area. 

11.Ihe homsmaklng curriculum includes both ski l ls 
and underetendings, with greater emphseis given 
to ideas aad principles which are applicable to 
the different enviroamsntal situations which 
students will encounter. 

12.The homemaking teacher continually increasss her 
knowledge of home economiee eo that ahe may pre^ 
sent accurate* up-to-date information based on 
reliable resources and k«yed to present-day con
ditions. 

13.The homemaking teacher T r̂ovidos opportimities for 
studsnts to gain experienee in critical thinking 
tfid the well-guided use of problem»solving and 
the experimental method. 

14. Learning exporienoos are selected in relation to 
the characteristics of adolsecants, llmitatlona 
of time and resources, and the effectiveness of 
cert'!̂ in experiences in achieving specific learn
ing goals. 

15.The homemaking teaoher provides a dsmooratio at
mosphere which encourages the dofelopment of the 
individual student within the framework of order
ly* woll^guided classroom procedures. 

iS.The homemaking teaoher skil lfully usss the phyei-
oal fac i l i t i es of the bomomaklsg department as 
the basis of realistic experlenoee which enrich 
all phnsss of homamaking. 

17.The homemaking teaoher makes frequent use of a 
Variety of carefully seleoted educational matexw 
ials to create interest and promote a deeper 
understanding of learnings in each sub,)act mat
ter area. 
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The homemnking teadbar uses careftilly planned 
teaoher-studont conferences to aid in understan(W 
ing the needs of ths individaal student, and gui^ 
experlenoee directed toward meeting thoss nssds. 

L9.^e progress of homsmaklng students toward clear
ly recognised learning goals i s cooperatively eval
uated by the teacher and student, taking into con
sideration collected evidences and individual ca
pacities of the lenmer. 

20. The hommssking teacher welcomes advice from the 
guidance counselor concerning appraisal techniquee, 
test results, and cumulative records. 

21* The homeoasking teaeher encourages students to par
ticipate in evaluating the effeetivenees of learn
ing experiences and educational materials, and gives 
eonsideration to student evaluations as she plans 
for improvements. 

22.BD«ensklng students srs guided in the selection of 
food for health and the effective use of time snd 
money* md in baeic principles and skills of plan
ning, preparing, and serving food for family meals 
and hospitality. 

23. Homsmsklng studsnts srs guided in clothing sslsotions 
in relation to time and money resources; needs; sase 
of Care; and aesthetic quailtiee; the care of dif
ferent textile fibers; and basic skil ls and prin
ciples of clothing construction. 

24. The homemaklng curriculum provides a balance between 
eonsuB|>tion and construction learnings, with greater 
OQ^hsels given to the management of reeources to 
meet the needs of the individual in an Increasingly 
consume x>-ori en ted society. 

23.The homsmaklng teacher provides well-guided labora-
tory etporiences as a msans of ^ving students an 
opportunity to apply le«^mings by planning and car
rying out basic procedural ski l l s whils ^plying 
loamed principles. 
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26.Homemaklng studente are guided in recognising the 
Value of management, or the planned use of resources 
to achieve desired goals* and are guided In under
standing and applying basic principles of mani^a* 
ment in al l areas of homemaklng. 

27iHomemaklng students are guided in the selection of 
ho\ising, and the selection, arrangement, use, and 
Care of household equipment and furnishing for eeo* 
noay* of resources; for aesthetic qualities; and fur 
the satisfactions of the family. 

2S;Homsmaklng studente are guided in understanding and 
applying basic principles of huioan relationships 
which serve as guides in sueceesfully achieving aat* 
Isfying relations in the peer group, the family, and 
the communis. 

29.Homemaklng students are guided in recognising the 
developmental characteristics of cMldren; undeiv 
standing their physical^ eraotional, and social 
needs; snd in understanding ways of effectively 
meeting those needs. 

30, Homemaking students are guided in the development 
of desirable personal habits of h9?ilth and safe
ty, the protection of family health, the care of 
mino^ i l lness in the home* and the treatment of 
minor injuries. 

31.Homemaking students find the vocational homsmaiking 
program interesting and challenging* and appreciate 
the opportunity to acquire usetll learnings* real-

i s t i c a l i y presented. 

I I . Co-Cu-Tioular AOtivitles 

32.Home experlenoee, planned by the homemaklng studsnt 
under the guidance of the teaOher and with approval 
of the parent, provide opportunities for application 
of learnings to the personal and fartly situations 
of the stud^^nt. 

33.Regular home v i s i t s are used to aid the teacher in 
underetending tbe individual ab i l i t i e s and needs of 
the homemaklng studwit, guiding horns experiences, 
and interpreting the homemaking program to f and l i e s . 
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4. The Programs of the IViture Homamaksrs of America 
provide further opportunities for homaaaklng sto^ 
dents to plan and cany out activities which sup-
planent classroom learnings. 

(5*Requests for special services from the hoaMmaklng 
department are carefully evaluated in texms of their 
potential value to the etudent in euppXsmonting 
classroom learnings. 

fG.BUiiblts* publicity, and personal contscte within 
the school and coomonity ere effectively used to 
proauite public underetending of the homemaking pro
gram. 

$7.Opportunities are provided for parents and other 
community members to ahare in pAsnning snd ovaL-
uating the effeetivenees of the homamaking pro
gram in relation to ^ e interests and nsede of 
youth. 

$8.The teacher mnkee effective uss of community re
sources, such as local business end civic organisa
tions* parents* and other eeamninity n̂embers as re* 
source persons as she seeks to «irich the hoaia* 
faking curriculum. 

59. !Sxe homemaklng teacher is Interested in servii^ as 
a resource person for interested school and ooai-
mnnity groups within the limitations of time and 
personal resourcss. 

K).Ths homsmaklng teaeher oo one rates with the faculty 
înd acitinistratlve body* end serves as en inter-

eeted and actively participating member of the griKLp, 

s=rsr~ COLLEGE: 
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Z WOULD UTS TO MAH fHBSl OOMfmS ABOl *".. 

ttf •991Btf m^ ^oatfa^ of hoiyemak^ng <m^^*' 

^W^p^m l^aMm iwylwfipeff-

Co-CurriculAr learning experiences. 

The value of homnssklng to indlvi^e;^ students, 

tf.i..lftlail)i ifliif )ifî ^?iffl* 

Qther CQnmamts. 


